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Æte utmost law an disorder prevails on 

all sides. - - '. , . _77"_'. _
Even in August there were many 

cold, rainy and gusty days when men
could -not .woirtoJBpMg8R5iBi»A SÉMM \ „. .. ______ ,.__. ,, „

The bay was full of schooners and terr,toria court’ in an< for 'u"
sloops. ■>XXX. : 4 ton territory, convened at 10 o’clock a.
2 Pumps, engines and mining tnachin. m., on Saturday. " Judge C. A. Dugas

*1.how people would get away when min- in tbe caPac^y °f clerk of the court, 
ing ceased. ; The business transacted was routine,

The largest clean-up was on A vil and most of it pertained to criminal 
7e,fk: bcng $13,800 in three an a | cases The following criminal actions

* AnoSer° creek VhIL'-up was fsOOf) in were called, and the defendants being 

24 hours continuous shoveling by three absent, their bail bonds were declared 
shifts of four men: ft forfeited : ! The Queen vs. Nelson Em-
'JD,*?Mi«iLw.l0£ ^2” u°- 7 abuve era°n. charged with stealing; the 
on Anvil $3500 in a few hours, when ou«>n vr Alex Anderson accused of he could obtain ' water for hts waiting stealing? two ’ * °f
sl“|ce bo*es- • . ... . . . Jas. C. Beasley, charged with stealing

No greater depth than eight teet ha» account book si the Queen vs. Louis Ho- 
vet been obtained. There is the average ^r, accused of stealing account books:

IT P-'jki ., . the Queen vs. A. J. Kroenert, accused
Lindblom, the discoverer, has a nug- Gf defrauding one G M. Faulkner; the 

get weighing $312.80 fro» Anvil, • H tiwcn Vs.Antone Barbuto, accused of ob-
g property by fraud ; the Queen vs.
CWB% accused of obtaining mon-

°°g:, . .. ■ - mi lib iTTnU jiig Tn thm unm iiliwrn hé :
Water is thejprevaiHpg need. püftlàrzlecused del.vertft*mmJwri»

: Mr. Whittlesev concludes ms long let- cottrt to October lat, the orders
!» the advice to keep every one forfeiting the bail bonds will be vacat-
out of the country unto spring and ed in alf probability. XXÎ^XT
then let everybody come. The following actions we» sstTor tri

al : The Queen vs. Le Roy Pelletier, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretenses, for September 22d ; the 
Queen vs. Edward Grider, accused of 
stealing, for September 22d; the Queen

the Queen vs. John Harper, charged 
with stealing, for September 22d ; the 
Queen vs. Alphonse Voulay, accused of 
stealing, for September 22d; the Queen 
vs. Belle Vincent, accused of stealing, 
for September 22d ; the Queen va. Tbos.
M. Graham, accused of stealing, for Oc
tober 1st; the Queen va Win. Bennett, „ 
charged With murder, for October 1st; Erore»*. Frelent 
the Queen vs. AurorS Mack, charged & wiieox, second 
with perjury, for October lst; lhe 
Queen vs. Ike Varrevieu, accused of -
stealing, for October lat. The defend-

Daniels was charged with escaping from 
jail, while serving an 18 months' sen
tence for picking the pocket of Captain 
Bursteall. The accused pleaded guilty, 
and the judge, upon being informed 
thatThe prisoner had 14 months to serve 
on bis original sentence, suspended 
judgment-eu the charge of escaping, 
and told the prisoner that b* good con
duct, lie would merit hi» liberty at the 
expiration of his present term, of im
prisonment. The case of the Queen vs.
M. Gates was dismissed. Gates was ac- 
cused of an attempt to bribe one of the 
clerks in the gold commissioner's office.
The lawmakers never contemplated that 
such a crime would be attempted, and 
neglected to pass a law covering the 
offense. The following cases were read 
by the clerk to show that the appeals 
from the justice court bad been lodged 
in the territorial coutf: The Qneen ve,
George 8. Kershaw aid George R. Tan- 
gushi, accused of living off of the pro
ceed# of prostitution, and the followingi./
wag* cases : ' ' —ApflEBBmM
/ J. Briautle against Morrison and Mc- * nnfn«tfr

. I’idge against Morrison and 
McoDnald. - -

L. M. Cook against Morrison andHc- 
DonalcL . :ï

Wm. Kroessi [against Morrison and 
McDonald. -X5 . ... i 

Frank-Ott against 
Donald.

F. Lund against Morrison and Me-
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XNews by the Hamilton and Via Seat- 
tie—Trying to Drive Miners Off 
the Beach—$300,000 In a Honth.

3

dly Fallin
took ,onThe N. A. T. & T. steamer Chas. H.

7 Hamilton arrived in Dawson at noon
. Saturday, having left St. Michaels on

August 25. She was loaded down to 
the guards with valuable merchandise, 
not the least being some $450,000 in 
wines and liquors. She drew someo 
•feet 8 inches of water; being, probably 
thè most heavily loaded boat of the sea- 

t son. - In crossing the flats the water 
F- : was so shallow that the boat’s bottom ,

was constantly scrap--* ------- -*
E However, she escaped
IglÜ'-. ‘The Susie was pa __ _

City. Just after passing the Susie was 
!=~=Z seen to strike a bar and swing sideways 
r on. This was apparently seen through

glass, but the exact condition of 
affairs.is not vouched fçr.

The Hamilton carried no passengers 
from Nome, there being no one return
ing from the new gold-fields at present.
About 50 passengers came up, most of 
them having been picked up on the riv 
er. All the towns below Eagle have 
been practically deserted, the inhabit
ants having gone floating down the 
river.

No specific information was brought 
up concerning the new diggings, though 
former reports are very largely verified.

-, Two dance houses are reported to now 
- be in operation with numerous saloons.

The fact is also established that it will 
be impossible to_accommodate the pres
ent population with winter quarters, 
while the steamship service from St.
Michaels is totally inadequate to the 
expected • demands for transportation to 
civilisation for the winter.,- Two small 

ft— steamers are-all that are- there at pres 
ent, with no certainty that more are 

' forthcoming. The amount of lumber on 
hand, with other building material, is 
limited*' and there are already anticipa
tions, of suffering.

Reports are confirmed as to the plent- 
- ifulness of beach ground for working, 

but there is the utmost uncertainty 8»;t© 
what will be the final outcome, as the 
ground, for tiO feet higher than the tide 
is claimed as tide lands by the United 
States government. Whether, or not it 
will hè as free and open next year as 
now is indefinite.

Opinions vary as to the sufficiency of 
the fuel supply. Some of the passen
gers who visited the beach prior to the 

* gold strike thinks there is enough drift 
wood to supply all wants for this win
ter anyhow, while others contend it 
will run out before spring. There is a 
fairly large coal supply at St., Michael
and an abundance of Provisions.-----------

St. Michael is \yell populated by 
miners, who are awaiting January 1st, 
when all claims are bpen to,re-entry un
less represented.

It is anticipated that much of the 
ground then head by fictitious proxy 
will become vacant. It » believed 
that the presence of a large population 
will deter stokers in the unjust expan
sion- of the power of attornety idea of 

p£------ the snmitier .

What W. H. Whittlesey Says.
——In a long Seattle communication,

Mr. Whittlesey gives the following in*
formation : r—------

Alaska is under martial law and7the
people under military control. All . ___ .A, .
questions are settled by the command-1 son 18 Provl J/ 
ing officer. Monte Carlo life. One of the recently

jZ On August hr Anvil had 3000 inliabi- arrived young women of stage proclivi- 
tants.’ On the same date there were ties, acquhréd a suite of roonis over- 

Fv> 1000 tents on the beach. -, head, tbe/former occupant being in
------r Severe wmd and rain storms were ct- ed to move- When- the new■_oeeupatrt

perienced in July. ’ moved in with an armful of personal
He states as a matter of fact th»t be- IjeJongings she was surprised to find the 

tween July, 15' and August 15, the date, dispossessed one engaged in removing 
of the letter, 1000 men had been work-4he glass from the windows. Expostu 
ing the beach at various times, and lation brought out the fact that the 
*300 (KM 1 had been taken.out. y valuable glass was really the property

Four men rocked out in ten clays of the departing girl, as much as the 
from 20 feet square $4200. / " tapestries of the room.

The same men rocked out in one day , Aiiontin»
8100. The writer saw the gold weighed Arctic Brothers Attention.
and furnished the scales. / ! In the name of Her Iceiness you are

Wages at the date of Abe letter were ! requested to report .yoitr names and ad- 
m to sio per day. / • 1 dress to the undersigned, Uu>t yon nicy

Fuel was so scarce that men could be notified when and where to assemble, 
not keep themsyives satisfactprily dry that you may aid in instituting a Daw- 
and warm. / 7 - son camp of the mysterious A. B,

The nutntM? of beacfa-wdtkiag-nifhgS i . ..
. who were ^nested Was 288, including Duly ■ acCTedited cg^Mt^fcdqwty of 
* one ladvy The military authorities were Home Camp, Skagway No. 1, for the 

; unable,-ts feed them and turned tiiem Territory crf t%^1top. ■

... .
Send yotir tehyrams to the outside qnis. 

via the Nugget Express service. Measa- 
ges delivered to the nearest telegraph 

"fofltc* for forwarding. -
, ;.v: -, Vffi. • JZ,..-.
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Eluded Police Vigilance. " 7
The latter part of last week, the po

lice -made diligent search for Queries 
Heath, known among the sports and 
rounders as the H Hobo Kid.1 ! Had he 
been found, he would have been accus
ed of vagrancy. Under this blanket 
charge, enough particular proofs would 
have been produced to ensure him plen
ty of work on the government wood 
pile. "However, the' ‘‘Hobo Kid ’ ob
tained ; intimation of his danger ; he 
sold his mining-interests for $2000, end- 
taking time - by the forelock, departed 
in a small boat for Eagle City, at 
which point he will wait for the steam
boat Hannah, and continue his passage 
to Nome.— One ot those who bought 
tickets for the last tVip of the Hannah 
was Blanche Lament, a. comely and 
well-known dance hall girl, whose at
tachment to the “Hobo” has caused 
him'no little trouble in tintes past __ To 
getlier they will combat the stern real- 
itie of an arctic winter in the newly 
discovered gold fields, and laugh at 
criminal process and jealous husbands.
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Six Urge Barges
Conneettag with the $lagem-th-eau steamer 

CHAS. NELSON
at Si. Michael, bireet lor Khii irnnelsee, Cal.

On Thursday afternoon the Aurora 
restaurant closed its-doors;—Tom Chis
holm took possession as creditor in the 
sum of about $1200 due to-bim for rent. 
Mr. Harry Edwards has been constitut
ed bailiff in charge. J* D, Scollard, 
the proprietor of the restaurant, "is in
debted to the Alaska Meat Company in 
the sum of $800 for «eat, to A.D. Field 
to the amount of $600, to the restaurant
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Tlie employes, having r 
Mr. Scollard was about to * depart with 
intent to defraud hi>y creditois, had 
capias warrant issued. Mr. Scollard 

arrested Thursday evening. His 
case will be heard before Col. Steele toy 
day. Mr. Edwards, the bailiff, will 
sen at public auction. W restaurant 
effects, which .consist of a cooking 
range, kitchen utensils, table liitèn, 
ilishes and restaurant furniture.^. The 
sale will take place on the premises 
Wednesday. - •
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;PIONEER Took Out the Glass.

One of the best illustrations we know 
of the conditions Yrhieh prevail
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McDonald. „ ^
Wm. Sullivan, against Morrison and 

McDonald. —-----
D. McDonald against Morrison and 

McDonald- —.—:---- ,—7------ --v——
John Baker against Morrison and SOittlfi 

McDonald. -
• Thomas Nee ves against MotrUun and.
McDonald.—

J. H. France against Morrison and 
McDonald. ; i. •

John Graves against Mowiatm and
McDonald. ‘ ~ “

Dan B. McCane against Murray S.
Hods. '

J. N. Vpllimer against Henry Brock 
et al.

J. L. Ixmgworth against Henry Brock 
61 si. , • ,

D, K Veneusa against Henry Brock
et al.

John N, Feuat against Henry Brock 
ct aL
. Hairy Johnston against Hemy Brock
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T»ie arrests were at the instance of the 
Nome Mini Hg and Development Com- 

-pany, which degaumteff^nSM^for ■ the 
ground being worked, or to take out a 

'percentage permit.
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